Catering
Menu
To place order, please call
859.278.1813 ext. 258

Boxed lunches
$12.99/ea
Each lunch includes a sandwich or wrap, a side or
natural potato chips, and a brownie. Compostable
ﬂatware and napkins included. Minimum order of 10.

Sandwich Choices:

Meat & cheese platter
Small: $39.99 Medium: $64.99 Large: $89.99
Sandwich slices or snack bites

Meats:

Cheese:

Black forest ham,
pepperoni, turkey, salami

Cheddar, swiss,
provolone, pepper jack

Meat & cheese platter
with bread & condiments
Small: $45.99 Medium: $79.99 Large: $109.99
Your choice of whole wheat bread, croissant,
house-made baguette or gluten free bread

Your choice of whole wheat bread, croissant,
house-made baguette or gluten free bread

Lettuce, tomato, mustard and Just Mayo on the side

Turkey & Cheddar

cheese platter

with leaf lettuce, tomatoes and Just Mayo

Ham & Swiss

Small: $19.99 Medium: $34.99 Large: $49.99

with leaf lettuce, tomatoes and Just Mayo

Cubed cheddar, smoked gouda, provolone
and pepper jack

Good Foods Cranberry Chicken Salad
with leaf lettuce

Fruit platter

Vegan Roasted Red Pepper Hummus Wrap
with spinach wheat tortilla with organic spinach,
cucumbers, organic shredded carrots and tomatoes

Side Choices:

Brownie Choices:

Kettle chips, pasta salad,
fruit salad, quinoa salad

Cream cheese,
fudge (V), butternut
blondie (WF)

Small: $19.99 Medium: $34.99 Large: $49.99
Assorted Seasonal Fruit

Fruit & Cheese platter
Small: $28.99 Medium: $44.99 Large: $64.99
Assorted seasonal fruit, cubed cheddar,
smoked gouda, provolone and pepper jack

Sandwich platter
Small: $29.99 Medium: $49.99 Large: $69.99
Additional sandwich: $2.59/ea
Your choice of whole wheat bread, croissant,
house-made baguette or gluten free bread

Turkey & Cheddar
with spinach, tomatoes and Just Mayo

Antipasti platter-classic
Small: $32.99 Medium: $54.99 Large: $79.99
Salami, black forest ham, pepperoni, assorted olives,
peppadews, artichoke hearts, pepperoncinis,
cornichons, provolone, smoked gouda
and feta cheese

Antipasti platter-Vegetarian

Ham & Swiss
with spinach, tomatoes and Just Mayo

Good Foods Cranberry Chicken Salad
with spinach

Vegan Roasted Red Pepper Hummus Wrap
with spinach wheat tortilla with organic spinach,
cucumbers, organic shredded carrots and tomatoes

Small: $25.99 Medium: $45.99 Large: $65.99
Assorted olives, peppadews, artichoke hearts,
provolone, pepperoncinis, cornichons,
smoked gouda and feta cheese

Mediterranean Platter

veggie platter with dip

Small: $35.99 Medium: $59.99 Large: $89.99

Small: $39.99 Medium: $64.99 Large: $89.99

House-made falafel, hummus and tzatziki sauce with
pita triangles, roasted red peppers, assorted olives,
feta cheese and dolmas (stuffed grape leaves)

Broccoli, carrots, celery, bell peppers,
cauliﬂower and cherry tomatoes

hummus platter
Small: $19.99 Medium: $29.99 Large: $44.99
(one dip)

(two dips)

(three dips)

Classic, spinach or roasted red pepper
hummus with pita triangles, carrots and celery

Mozzarella Caprese
(Seasonal platter, call for availability)
Small: $35.99 Medium: $59.99 Large: $84.99
House-made mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil
with balsamic vinegar, olive oil and sea salt

Small: serves 12 Medium: serves 20 Large: serves 30
WF-Wheat-free V-Vegan

Salads

Available Flavors for bakery

Quart: $15.99 Half Pan: $29.99 Full Pan: $59.99
Fresh Kale Salad
Quinoa Salad
Pasta Salad (V+WF options)
Potato Salad (V option)

House Salad

Cinnamon rolls:
Classic cinnamon roll or sticky bun (V)

Scone flavors:
Raspberry white chocolate, lemon blueberry,
maple pecan, ginger peach, dark chocolate
strawberry (WF), cinnamon white chocolate (WF),
mango peach (WF)

Small: $18.99 Medium: $29.99 Large: $44.99
(one dressing)

(two dressings)

(three dressings)

Organic spring mix, spinach, tomatoes, cucumbers,
shredded carrots and red onion
Your choice of ranch (WF), balsamic
or honey mustard dressing

Spinach Salad
Organic spinach, cranberries, walnuts, red onion
with balsamic vinaigrette or gorgonzola dressing

Muffin flavors:
Blueberry, chocolate zucchini, morning glorious (V),
banana chocolate chip (V), cranberry orange (WF),
pumpkin (WF), lemon raspberry (WF),
blueberry banana (V+WF)

croissant flavors:
Chocolate, almond, strawberry cream cheese,
pumpkin cream cheese

Cupcake Flavors:

beverages
Hot drinks
Coffee Press Pot-serves 10-12, $14.99
Coffee Cambro-serves 35-40, $44.99

Vanilla, espresso, Black Forest-chocolate cherry (V),
mint chocolate (V), Hobbit-strawberry (V),
carrot (WF), German chocolate (WF), blueberry
lavender (WF), berry princess-strawberry
chocolate (WF), pumpkin chocolate chip (WF),
black walnut banana (V+WF)

cold drinks

Cookie flavors:

Sweet or Unsweet Iced Tea (gallon)
serves 12-16, $8.99
Lemonade (gallon)-serves 12-16, $10.99

Whole wheat chocolate chip, peanut butter,
snickerdoodle, lavender shortbread, ginger,
decorated sugar, pumpkin white chocolate,
cranberry white chocolate, double chocolate (V),
spelt everything (V), chocolate (WF),
pumpkin chocolate chip (WF)

Extras
Creamer-available $5 per container
Sugar-available upon request
Cups/stirs-25¢ each
Forks/knives/spoons-10¢ each
Napkins-free with all orders upon request

Bakery platters
All bakery platters are made with mini sized pastries

Muffin Platter
Small: $11.99 Medium: $19.99 Large: $29.99

Croissant Platter
Plain:
Small: $11.99 Medium: $19.99 Large: $29.99
Filled:
Small: $16.99 Medium: $28.99 Large: $39.99

Assorted breakfast Platter
Small: $18.99 Medium: $32.99 Large: $48.99
Choose from scones, croissants, cinnamon rolls
and muffins

cupcake Platter
Small: $28.99 Medium: $45.99 Large: $69.99

cookie Platter
Small: $9.99 Medium: $16.99 Large: $25.99
More bakery options on back

Please provide 48 hours notice for
special orders. No deposit necessary.
Pay in store or by phone.
Orders based on product avaliablity.
To place order please email or call:
Shannon, Deli Operations Manager
859.278.1813 ext. 258
shannon@goodfoods.coop
or
Jon, Prepared Foods Manager
859.278.1813 ext. 293
jonr@goodfoods.coop
Good Foods Co-op
455 Southland Drive Lexington, KY 40503
www.goodfoods.coop

Small: serves 12 Medium: serves 20 Large: serves 30
WF-Wheat-free V-Vegan

